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THE  HlsTORy  OF  THE  SOIL  coNsmvATION  sERvlcE

IN  WATAUGA  couNT¥,   NORTH  cAROLlmA

The  puz.poa®  of  this  study  was  (1)  to  survey  the  slt-

uatlon  ln Wat&uga  County  a8  1t  waLs  ln  1949;   (2)  to  detemln®

what  progress  has  been  made  from Maroh,  1950,  when  the  Soil

Con8ervatlon  Office  waLS  opened  and  the  teohnlclans  began

Work,  to  1960;   (3)  to  evaluate  the  work  that  halo  been  done;

and  (L)  to  formulate  mtrypotheslB  for  future  land use  ln
the  County.

Most  of  the  factual  1nfo"atlon was  ta,ken from rooor.ds
ln  the  offlo®  of  the  Soil  Cons®rvatlon  Servlc®,  the  county

agentl8  offloo,  and  from personal  1nt®z.vlowB.    The  tqplter  has

obs®rv®d  the  progr®8s  ln  permanent  conB®rvatlon  &8  practloeg

have  b®en  &ppll®d  to  the  land  during  this  ten-year  porlod.
Ppogr®3s  has  been  steady.    BaBlc  oons®rvatlon  plans

have  been  +rrltten  on  farms  totaling  37,977  acres.    Crop

FleldB  have  1nopeased;   land  vaLluo  has  pl8en;  and  total  faLmi
lneome  has  lncroa8®d  fpon  $2,031,290®00  ln  1950  to  an  estl-

matod  $3®8090791®00  ln  1960.

Farms  ln  the  County  are  fewer  and  larger  than  they
were  ten  years  ago.    Iilvlng  condltlons  ln  the  rural  ar®aL

are  1xprovlng.    There  are  a  grotJlng  nufroor  of  people  who

az.a  part-time  falm®ps.
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Trends  lndloai;e  that  ln  the  future  less  land will  b®
used  fop  crops  and pastures  and moz.a  will  be  planted  ln

trees.    Urban  development,  bi8hways,  and  factories  will
take  other  acp®9  out  of  oultlvatlon.    Intenslv®  oultlva-
tlon  of  the  I.omalnlng  opop  land will  be  praotl¢®d.

The  varloug  agen®1e8  that  work  ln Watang&  C®unty

cooperate  1n  &n  outstaLndlng  waLF®
\

Through  an  educational  progpan,  publlolty,  and  demon-

8tpatlons  the  publlo  18  be®omlng  better  acqualnt®d  rdth  the

many  servlceg  offered  by  the  Soil  €onservatlon  Servlc®®    The

dlfferenoe  between  Bol®ntlfle  ]mowledge  and praotle®  1n  land

uB®  1s  gradually  deor®aslng.



PREFACE

The  purpo8o  of  this  study  was  to  prepare  a  history

of  the  Soil  Consorvatlon  Sepvlc®  1n Watauga  County,  RTorth

Capollna.

Most  of  the  factual  1nfomatlon veg  taken  from pooords
ln  the  Boon®  offl¢o  of  the  Soil  Consorvatlon  Servlc®.    ReoordB

from  the  County  agentls  offloe  and  personal  1ntervlevs  were

also  uB®d.    the  +rz.leer,  along  with her  family,  moved  to

Watauga  County  ln  1950  and  has  watched  the  progress  and

ohanglng  patter.n  of  &grlcultur.e  with  a  groat  deal  of  ln-
tore8t,

This  thesl8  was  possible  b®oauBe  of  the  cooperation

and  oontrlbutlons  of  aL  large  nufroez.  of  people  to  whom  the

tmlter  ls  deeply  grateful.    Speol&1  thanks  go  to  Howard

W1111ams,  work unit  oonservatlonl8t;  Billy Foutz,  conserva-

tlonlst;  Edgar  Groeno,  oons®rvation  aLld®;  Staton  Molver,

apes  eonsepvatlonlst;  Ii.  E.  Tuokerlller,  county  agent;  the

m®mb®rs  of  the  thesis  aLdvlsopy  cormitt®®,  Dr®   Julian  C.

Yoder  and  Dp.   Ina  Van  Nopp®n;   llbparlaLns,  W1111am Bury  and

A111®  A.  Hodgln;  Mp.  John  Ppltchett  for  help  with  lllustra-

tlona;  and  ms.  H.  H.  IIughes,  typist.

R,M®W®
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CHJLprm  I

INIRODUcgloN

The  most  valuable  natural  posoupo®  18  8®11.     Only  one

person  ln  8ev®n  ln  the Unlt®d  States  llve3  on  a  fan,  but  the
r®s€  of  u8  depend  on  farmers  for  the  n®oo381tlo@  of  11f®.     In

Am®plca  during  the  oolonlal  p®rlod  wasteful  ®xploltatL®n  was

Condoned  ln  the  midst  of  abundance.     It  was  ®a81®r  to  nov®

and  sottl®  on  now  farms  than  to  Bavo  old  on®8.1

Soil  ®roslon beoano  a  8erlou8  problem  during  o®lonl&1

days.    B®njamln Franklin  tz.led  to  oomba€  1t  by  praotlolng

sol®ntlfle  farming.    Thomas  Jefferson  seeded  grasses  on

eroded  land  and  practiced horlzont&1  or  Contour  plowlng.

G®orge  Wa@hlngton  used  soil-oonsopvlng  praotlces  on hl8

farm  at  Haunt  Vernon.2

In  1797  George  Washington  vz.ot®:

Instead  of  lxprovlng  a  little  ground well,  ve  atte]apt
rmich  and  do  lt  111.    A half ,  a  third,  or  oven  a  fourth  of
what  we  mangle,  well  wrougbt,  and  ppopeply  dro88®d,  would
produoo  more  than  the  whole  under  our  ayatem  of manage-
ment . 3

LSoll  Conservation  Soolety  of  Amerloa,
€entuple3 i

am  C.   Popp®z.  and  Company-,
2EE¥.'  p.  8.

Eta _Story e£ RE.
Thpou

Its  Use  and Hlsuse
rf.TTp5Ti-2.    -

3Soll  €onservatlon Soolety  of drerica,
(D®s  MolneB,  Iowa:     Published  under  the  ansplc

hth®
11__

Hew  Yopk€

Doun  the  River__          ___      ___          _                __

es  of  the  Bust-
n®s3  and  Cz.ganlzatlon  R®1atlons  Comnltt®e,  n.d. ).
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It`vaB  not  until  the  twentl®th  century  that  the Unlt®d
States  awoke  to  r®allze  that  8oll  18  not  as  fr®®  &8  air,  nor

&8  znigg®d  ae  rook,  nor  Capable  of  holding  up  under  the  on-

slaught  of  y®ap8  of  uavlB®`  grazing,  opopplng,  and  tlBb®r  out-

tlng.    When  8toms  of  dust  b®gan  to  ohok®  the  Mlddl®  Wogt,

when  floods  Swept  ov®p  the  fl®1d8  of  fertll®  valleys,  bury-

ing  them  d®®p  vl€h  gravel  and  slit,  and wh®n whole  hlllsldo8

and  oroplandB  and  homes  Slid  into  8wlft  moving rivers,  then

Americans  began  to  roallze  that  8oll  Could  not  b®  kept  under
lock  and  key.    It  took  a  s®rl®8  of  o&ta8tz.oph®8  to  toaeh  the

Amorloan  publlo  the  v&1u®  of  the  eoll  and  the  urgent  need

fez.  keeping  lt  on  the  fl®ld8  and under  the  gr&s8land8  and

for®stB  wh®r®  1t  belonged.4

During  the  tlmo  Theodor®  Roosevelt  va8  pposld®nt,

thop®  va8  an  lnoz.®a8®d  lntor®8t  ln  oon3ervatlon.    Und®p  hl3

8ponsop®hlp  a  national  oon8orvatlon  corml8slon  v&3  fomed  ln

1909  to  malro  an  lnv®ntory  of  natural  r®souro®8,  and  ln  1910

all  oountrl®S  w®pe  lnvlt®d  to  oon81der  the  problem  of  oon-

gorvatlon  at  The  Hague.    After  his  admlnlstratlon,  howev®p,

the  popul&p  appeal  of  oons®rvatlon  8ubsldod  for many years.5

Eatt|::;a::CE£:®#obidp:£i§:£=:ego:p:i;?'igffi,¥.9E.

5E:::1g;:::g;eA£§;;?i§:;iEL±REo¥,Pe£±ur®8aroiina
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During  the  dopz.es81on  FTanklln D.  Roosevelt  tJa8  a  oon-

8®rvatlon-minded  executlv®,  and  land  planning  may b®  8ald  to

have  begun  during hl8  admlnl8tratlon.    The  Soil  Consorvatlon
Sorvlo®  w&8  authorlz®d  by  Congr®33  1n  1935.6    ghe  dlstplot

plan  of  ®roslon  Control  vas  offered  to  the  stat®8  by  the  fod-
er&l  gov®mmont.    By  passing  a  goll  oon8®rvatlon  act,  the

8tat®8  Could  obtain  f®dopal  aid  ln  ®roglon  Control.    north

Carolina  ®nactod  the  North  CaLrollnaL  D18trlot8  Law  ln  1937,

and  the  Brorm  Cr®®k  Soil  Cons®rvatlon Dlstrlct  eras  organlz®d

that  Sane  year.7    In  1949  the W&€auga  County  Soil  Con8®rva-

tlon D13trlot  va3  fomod.8

I.    THE  moBID4

Statement  e£ ±±g problem.    The  purpoB®  of  thle  Study

vaB  (1}  to  survey  the  sltuatlon  ln Wat&uga  County,  North Car-

ollna`,  a8  1t  tras  ln  1949;   (2)  to  detormlno  what  progp®B8  tra,8

made  from March,  1950,  whoa  the  Soil  Cons®rvatlon  Service

Offlo®  vee  opened  and  the  t®ohnlol&ns  b®gain  trork,  to  1960;

to  evaluate  the  Work  that  hag  b®en  done;  and  (tr)  to  fo]mm-

lat®  an hypoth®81s  fop  future  land  u3®  1n Watapga  County.

6EE#.,  p.  23.

£#i£®in:igiv¥r£:r{£d6koffiRE®RE
8Reoord,  Soil  Conservation  Offloo,  Boon®,  North  Carollm.
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Importance  £± ±± ±±±gz:.    H18tory  oontaln8  many  p®oords

of  nations  that have  risen  to  groat  hol8hta  only  to  81nk  into
obsotirlty  wh®n  the  Boll  va8  o±haugt®d.    In America more  land

va8  ruined more  qulo]±ly  than  ln  alry  other  Country  ln  the  rorld.
1inaen  wlilt®  mom  oano  to  Amerloa,   the  Uhlt®d  Stat®8  was  Covered

with  an  av®pago  of  nln®  1nch®®  of  productlvo  topBoll   {&s  lndl-

oat®d  by  8tlll  ®xl8tlng  vlrgln  are&8).    Ero®1on  Buz.v®yg  show

that  thla  has  b®en reduced  to  an  averaLg®  of  about  elx  lnoho8.9

Grave  ®rrora  ln  tr®atlng  r®gouro®a  and  ln  land u3®  iror®  oon-

mon  praotlc®B.    The  b&81o  obj®otlvo  ln  8oll  and  vet®r  con8®r-

v&tlon  la  to  asal8t  land  ormer.  and  op®rator8,  through  soil
con8®rvatlon  dlstrlcte,  to make  Sound  land ugo  adjustment8,

t®  aLpplF  n®®d®d  land  lnpz.ovomont®,  and  to  install  trat®rsh®d

prot®otlon  and  flood  pr®v®ntlon  trork.L°   An  lnton81v®  Study
of  the  program  ln  one  of  th®s®  dl8trlcta  8how3  areas  of

pz.ogr®88,  of  iroa]mog8,  and  trends  fop  the  future.

11.     AS'St]MPTIONS  AND  IIIMITATIONS

In  the  oourge  of  the  8tudF nat®rl&ls,  faote,  and flg-
ur®3  Were  3tudl®d  vlth  th®so  assumptions  ln mind:

Bennett  Lootur®g ee. ±., p. th.
unitedLs¥::a:.D¥:1:=€¥±±±g==±ui:s==:S:s#3s=::±*:e=s=gg='
Servlc®   (Washington:    Gov®rrmont  Pplntlng  Offlo®,  July.1951+).
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Con8®rvatlon  praotlo®s  ral8o  farm  lnoon®.

Consepvatlon  practlc®s  lnoreas®  the  value  of

fan land.
I.and  and  wat®p  r®souro®s  are  cons®rv®d  foz.  future

g®n®ratl one .
The  greatest  llmltatlon was  the  fact  that  with  so many

aLg®nol®8  working  tog®th®r,  1t  19  dlffloult  to  fez.rot  out  and

to  glvo  the  ®Iact  amount  of  oredlt  due  to  erry  one  group.
8om®  pr&otlc®s  glvo  lrm®dlat®  rosulte;  others  are  long  pang®

and  tal=®  y®ar8  to  reallz®  dollar  v&lu®s.    It  18  very hard  to

ov&1uato  the  Constant  program  of  oon8®pvatlon  ®duoatlon.

Ill.     ORGANlzATIORT  OF  Rmmlrmm  OF  REsls

Ih®  Study  lnclud®d  a  survey  of  WataugaL  County  &s  lt

va8  whoa  the  dl8trlot  was  organlz®d  ln  l9L9.    The  dlffer®nt

types  of  8oll,  the  ®ro81on  that  had  already  ocourp®d,  the

amount  of  forest,  pasture,  and  oropland  at  that  tlmo,  and
contz.&8t8  b®ttroon  1950  and  1960  w®r®  @hom.     The  varloue

praotlces  r®com®nd®d  by  the  Soil  Cons®z.vatlon  Sorvlce  v®r®
d.8orlb®d  and  their  applloatlon  to  the  land noted.    Tr®nd®
1n  land u8®  for  the  ton-Fear  p®rlod  have  boon  traced.
Productlvlty  of  the  land  and  farm  lnoome  v®re  che¢k®d.

Gon®ral  aoc®ptanoo  of  the  purpo8o  of  the  program waL8  found,

but  praotlo®  lagged  far behind  lmowl®dge.
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It  was  n®oessary  to  study  the  work  of  the  Soil  Con-

e®rvatlon  Servlc®  1n  ooop®z.atlon  with  the  AgrloulturaLI  E=-

tenslon Sorvlo®,  the Agrloultural  Stablllzatlon  and Con-
8®rvatlon,  vooatlonal  agrloultuz.e  teachers,  Farm®r8  Home

Admlnlstratlon,  and  the  Department  of  Con3®rvatlon  and

D®v®1opm®nt .

W&touga  County  ves  ohos®n &8  a  pilot  area  ln  the

Rural  D®velopmont  Program;  and  thlg  &oo®lorat®d  and,  1n

8omo  resp®ot8,  ehang®d  the  omphasl8  of  the  work.    Hajop

&otlvltl®e  ln®1ud®d  technical  a881stano®  to  farm®p8,  Con-

9®rvatlon  ®duoatlon,  8oll  8t®wardchlp,  w&t®rsh®d  program,

publlolty,  and  8peclal  &otlvltlo8.
F&¢tual  1nformatlon for  this  gtudF va3 made  avall-

&bl®  fpon the  vopk unit  records  ln  the  1ooaLI  Soil  Oon8®rva-

tlon  S®rvlc®  Offlo®,  from  lntorvl®v8,  n®wspap®r  &ooounte,

and  progress  ropouta.    The  Et®n81on  Sorvlc®  furmlched  dataL

on  the  oooperatlng  agricultural  ag®nole8  partlolp&tlng  ln
the  Buz.al Dev®lopnent  Program,  on  the  gonno8so®  Valley

Authority  land  program,,  and  8ono  farm  8tatl8tlcB.
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VAIAUGA  COO)FTY  RARE  USE--PAST  AHD  PRESENT

Aooordlng  t®  &vallable  peoord8  the  flpst  whlt®  men  to

8®o  the  land  that  19  now WaLtoug&  County  were  a  group  of  Hor-

aLvlan8  led  t>y  Blehop  August  Gottll®b  Spang®nb®pg  ln  1752.

They vere  8urv®ylng  land  that had b®®n bought  fron the  Earl
of  Granvlll®  for  Mopavlan  8®ttl®ments.    They  did not  plant

a  @ottlenent  ln  the mountaln8  but  did  ln  the  plechont.I
The  next  vlsltor  that  w®  ]mow  of  to  thl9  area  wac

Daniel  Boone,  for  whcm  the  town  of  Boon®  18  named.    Benja-

min  Howard,  a  ro31dont  of W11k®8  County,  paBtured  his  cattle

ln  the  Boone  Valley  during  the  summer  and  built  aL  ®abln,

where  his  hepdope  Slept  and  kept  their  suppll®8,  on  the

land  that  ls  now  the  Campus  of  Appalaohlan  State  Teachers
€ollog..    Daniel  Boon.  used  this  cabin  on  blB  nunez.ous

tplpB  hunting  and  exploring  ln  the  mountalnB.2

It  18  lxpo8slble  to  gaLy  who  the  first  permanent

whlt®  settler  of Watouga  €ountF v&B,  but  records  show  that

Sarmel  HII  end  James  HoltsolaeJ built  oabln3  1n  the  Vall.

£ap±Affi::3¥::fu!®dikiRE#o¥tffifag
2Danlel  J.  .Whitener,  H18torT  e±  Wat&]iga  ge=±=±Z   (Bo®ZIO:

n.a.,19trg),  p.  28.
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Cr'uol8  aLr®a  about  1780.     In  1781  Thomas  Hodg®3  eano  up  from

Surry  County.    In  1783  fanllles  fron  the  J®r8®y  sottl®m®nt

ln  Rot4an  County  ®am®  acro8g  Cookl8  Gap  and  p®n®tpated  the

trlld®]pnoa8  to  Howardl8  Crook.    gh®  low®z.  H®at  Camp  valley

b®eano  an  lxportant  8ettl®m®nt  boo&us.  1t  v&8  an  ®=c.11®nt

looatlon  fop  a mill.    By  about  1800  the  log  den  that  had
b®.a built  flr8t  had boer  p®plao®d by  a  rock  dam,  and  one

of  the  fln®Bt  grain mlll8  1n  the  mo`mtaln®  had  b®®n  ®3t&b-

11shod  ther®®    A  8aL8h  B&rmlll,  aL  wool  oardlng  machln®,  and

a  llns®ed  oil mill v®r®  built  ln  this  a.etlon.3
inlgrantg  of mgll8h,  G®man,  and Sootoh-Ipl8h

ancostpy  contlnu®d  to  oom®  over  the  Blue  Rldg®  1nto  the

vall®yB  of  the  rlvor8  into  what  18  now WatangaL  County.    1

law  or®atlng W&tanga  County  out  of  parts  of  A8h®,  Wllk®8,

Caldwoll,  and Yancey  countlo3  waL8  pctlfl®d  bF  the  G®noz.al

Ass.mbly  of  Hopth  ¢arollna,  Jarmary  27.  18L9®    In  1861  a

part  of V&touga tias  lnclud®d  ln mtohell  County when  1€
ves  cpeat®d.    In  1870  a  part  of  Grandfather  Hountaln  was
t&k®n  from  Oaldw®11  County  and  glvon  to Wataug&  County.

In  1911  Avory  O®unty  was  oroat®d  a]no8t  ontlr®1y  of  t®prl-

tory  tal=.n  from Watanga  County.    The  1&8t  ohang®  1n  the

boundary  line  was  made  1n  191.5.    The  tovA  of  T!odd  had  b®®n

ln Watouga  and Asho  oountle8  and wag,  from  that  date,

3EEE.,  pp.  31-32.
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®ntlpoly  ln 18be  County.4

Uatanga  County  oont&1n8  320  8quar®  mlleB  or.  2dy,BOO

acres  of  land.    The  elevation rangoe  from  about  1800  f®®t  to

5,96tr  f®®t  above  s®a  level.5    .his  ls  the  highest  avopag®
el®vatlon  of  any  co`mty  ln north Carolln&.    There  aLre  eight

peaks  more  than  5,000  f®®t  hlgh®    Fol.®8t8  and  grass  oov®red

thl8  r®glon  when  the  s®ttl.r8  oan®®    The  tops  of  gone  of

the  mountaln8  w®pe  bald,  b®1ng  oov®r®d  tilth  gr&88.     Sol®n-

tletB  have  found  thl3  fact  lnt®z.®atlng,  but  they  are  unable

to  d®cld®  d®flnlt®1y  why  theBo  bald  p®ak8  ®xl8t  below  the

tlfroor  line.6
A  dlvld®  oz.o88.a Watauga  County,  and  four  great  rlv-

er8  have  th®1r  hoad3prlngs  wlthln  a  few mll®g  of  each  other

and  flow  north,   south,  east,  and  w®8t.    W&tauga  Rlvez.  rlB®8

on Gpandfathor Hountaln  and  flov8  w®stverd  to  the  Hol8ton,

Denn®s8®e,  Ohio,   and  M18$1B81ppl  rlv®rs  and  the  Gulf  of

M®=|co.7

cL±tDasrff:ife The  Formation  of  the  rvorth
_  __  _                ___      _     _

t;®  D®partmont3Sta of
Archives  and  H13tony,  Dlvlslon  of  Publloatlons,1950) ,
pp.  221-222.

faecorde,  Soil  Con8ervatlon  Servlc®,  Boone,  North
Carollm.

6Thlten®p,  eB.  £±±.,  pp.  25-26.

± t:::::g=: ww==:na=Sb:£shoL: 3:¥532¥;==± a:oL±na
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Now River  draln8  the  Central  part  of  the  County.    It
starts  n®ar  Blovlng  Rock  and  flows  northward  to  the  Kanavh&,

Ohio,  and  m8B18slppl  I.1v®rs  and  the  Gulf  of  M®=1co.

The  Y&dkln River  dr&1n8  that  part  of  the  county  east

of  the  Blue  Ridge  Mountalne  and  flat.8  ®aBt  thpongh  the  pl®d-

Bont.    In  Stanloy  County,  North Carolina,  1t  jolng  the
Uhaprl®  and  ls  then  ®allod  the  Pee  D®®  aB  lt  flows  8outh-

ea8t  across  South Carolina  and  ®mptl®8  into  the  Atlantlo

Ocean,

Johnls  Rlver  boglns  near  Blordng  Rook  and  flov8  ®a8t

to  join  the  Catawba  Rlv®r  and  ®n  to  South Oarollm,  where  1t

1g  ]morm  aB  the  Watore®.    The  Watep®o  and  Congare®  join,  and

the  river  18  Called  the  Santee  from  th®pe  on  to  the  Atlantlo.
the  river  v&11ey8  wep®  settled  flpst,  and  aa  the  pop-

ulaLtlon  lnor®aged  the  cl®arlng8  extended  hl8ber  and hlghor

up  the  slop®8  of  the  mount&1n8.    Trees  wore  oon81dered  a

nulsano®  to  b®  glrdl®d  and kill.a  &s  rapidly  as  pogslbl..
Crops  t.ere  grorm  that  did not  r®qulre  a  long  gpowhng  s®a8on

or  hot  nl8ht8.    The  averaLg®  gpowlng  3®a8on  la  155  days.

For  the  year  1960  aLt  the  weather  8tatlon  ln  Boon®  5h.93

1nchoe  of  rainfall  tra8  mea8ur.ed;  and  the  av®z.ago  tomp®r-

atur®  wag  49.6  d®gree8,  vlth  a range  fran a  high  of  85
d®gree®  to  a  low  of  4  d®gre®8  below  zez.o.8

rm.
8o||mat®loglcal  Datai HOpth CarollnaL,  Armual  Stmany,
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HatlveB  like  to  tell  of unusually late  op  early frosts,
the  big  flood  of  1940,  or  other  ®xtp&opdlnary bits  of  lnf®r-

matlon.    The  weather  Can  change  rapidly  ln Wataug&  County  and

varleg  wld®1y  from  one  oormanlty  to  another  on  the  Bane  date.

The  weather hag  been  a  topic  of  oonversatlon from the  time  of

Blahop  Spangenbergls  tplp  to  the  present  tlme®    H®  vrot®  1n

hlB  diary  thile  oamp®d near  Blowing  Rock  ln December,  1752,

that  a  blizzard  Cane.    They  ®=pect®d  lt  to  l&8t  for  reeks  &8

the  bllzzard8  did  ln  Stchtz®rland.  but  the  n®=t  mormlng  the

gun waL8  shlnlng  and  lt  was  m¢h warmer.9

In  1960 W&tauga  County  treath®r  va8  heaLdllne  news  when

96.25  1ncheg  of  8now  va8  peooz.d®d  offlolally  &t  the  Borne

W®athez.  Station.L°    €onservatlonl3tB  have  to  con81d®p  the

average  weather  ®][p®ot®d,  but  the  hours  and  daLy8  of unusual

oondltlon8  have  t®  be  oongldored  also.    Many  &mE1®us  hours

were .Spent  during  the  big  snow.  becauB®  a  waLrm  rain  and  a

fast  thaw  Could  have  done  untold  daLmage  to  the  Crop  land  ln

the  County.

The  amount  of  rain,  er®81on,  and weather  oondltlons

g®ner&1ly  ln  thlg  County  are  so  lmpoz.tant  that  a8  little  as
.01  of  an  lneh  of  rain met  be  reported  to  the  Eerme8s®e

9Fpi®8, se. ±„  I,  56.
1°Rooopd  of  RIV®P

=T   __I_]1  __:   i      _    _Boone,  Hopth  €arollna,  station,
and  C11mat®1og:1o&1_- Ob8ervatlons

Joe  in.nor,  observer,  19
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Valley Authoplty.    If  tv®  1nohe8  of  rain  falls  ln  a  twentF-
four  hour  p®rlod,  the  Unltod  States  G®ologlcal  Surv®F.

Statesvlll®,  North Carolina,  18  Called;  and  lmedl&t®ly

workers  Come  to  the  County  to  observe  bank  outtlng  and  oth-

er  damage.LL    In  genez.&l  the  mag  of  mountain  ranges  pro-

tects  the  county  from northern bllzzard@  1n  the  wlntep  and
from heat  Waves  from  the  south  and  west  ln  the  sum®z..    Its

nearn®88  to  the  pledmont  t®mperB  the  ®xtr®mes  of  t®mp®patur®

both irint®r  and  aumer.
The soil  1g  quite  porous  and  the  fz.eez®8  1n  the  wlnt®r

m±o  1t  ®von  8ponglop.    ghls,  1n  part,  acoount3  for  its  hlgiv

perme&bllltF.    There  18  far  less  runoff  from a  r&1n  ln  the
mountains  than from a  slmllar  rain  ln  the  other  sectlong  of
the  8tate®

In  the  1930ls,  both natlonall7  and locally,  there  was
a  great  deal  of  publlcltv  about  fan problems,  eposlon,  aub-
marglnaLl  famerg,  and  flood  oontpol.    A  wide  varl®ty  of  el-

perlmental  programs  whoso  gon®ral  objectlv®  vas  to  lxprov®
the  llvlng  condltlons  Of  the  rural  population wop®  launched
during  the  Roo8evolt  admlnlBtratlon.    The  Tenne8se®  Valley

Authority  v&B  a  many-fac®t®d  program.    Its  pplmaLry  purpose

uns  to  furnish rural  el®otrlflcatlon;  but  r®oreatlon.  ®roslon

LLJoo  minor,  v®ather  ®bservez.,  personal  1n€ervlew,
June  8.  1961.
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